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I. Description of H.R. 5247 

The bill has three titles. 

Title I. Provides for 100% federal grants for local 
public works projects, with a FY 1977 authorization of $2.5 
billion. 

Title II. Provides for anti-recession grants to State 
and local governments to help them maintain basic municipal 
services in the face of the falling revenues and rising 
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costs attributable to recession. The estimated cost is $1.5 
billion over the next 15 months. The program would be triggered by the national unemployment rate exceeding 6% and the level 
of funding would increase with the unemployment rate. The 
allocation of funds is governed by a complex statutory allocation formula based on unemployment rates and taxes raised by the 
recipient. 

Title III. Provides (1) $1.4 billion in FY 1977 funds 
for EPA's wastewater treatment grants, (2) an extension, $500 
million authorization and modification of the Job Opportunities 
program, (3) interest subsidies on EDA loans to businesses, 
and (4) additional EDA grant and loan authority which would 
effectively make EDA an _Urban Renewal Agency. The estimated 
potential cost ·of this Title -is '- ov'er $6 billioh, ·of which $675 
million would be for FY 1976. 

H.R. 5247 in its present form has many weaknesses. It 
addresses the cyclical problems of state and local govern
ments just at the time when those problems are beginning to 
abate for most states and smaller communities. Most State 
and local governments are emerging from the recession, and, 
as is typical in economic recoveries, their revenue increases 
now are outrunning their expenditure increases. Only a 
relatively small proportion of the enormous overall cost of 
H.R. 5247 would be available in the short-term to provide the 
assistance which local governments are seeking to help them 
cope with the effects of temporarily high levels of unemploy
ment. Titles I and III of the enrolled enactment would require 
continuing expenditures in calendar year 1978 and beyond 
regardless of the condition of the economy and would saddle 
local governments with political pressure to maintain newly
hired employees on the public payroll. 
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Title I, in particular, suffers from this defect, since 
it provides funds for public works which will be utilized, 
given lead times for such projects, in years when the economic 
recovery is much stronger and when the projects could be 
inflationary. Title I's provision for 100% federal grants 
also eliminates incentives for recipients to carefully select 
and monitor proposed projects or to weigh the value of the 
project against competing local priorities. Finally, Title I 
is in effect a categorical public works program, introduced 
when the Administration had been consolidating such programs. 

Title II, which is a public service employment program, 
bases its fund allocations in part on the basis of taxes 
raised locally, which means cities and States receive aid 
based on what they spend, not what they need. More funds 
would be provided to those local governments with higher tax 
bases, including many which plan to run surpluses in 1976, 
and to those which have been ieast efficient in holding down 
costs. Title II could also encourage escalation in local 
public employee wage settlements, since in effect part of 
the cost would be paid by the Federal government, as long as 
the overall- unemployment rate r.emains above 6% •. -Nor_ is there 
any workable mechanism in the bill to ensure that State and 
local governments, as intended, will spend the money either 
to create useful and substantial jobs, or to prevent layoffs 
of essential public employees and maintain the current level 
of public services. Such public service employment programs 
often merely substitute federally funded employment for jobs 
that would have been funded by local revenues anyway, thus 
adding few net jobs. This may result partially from the 
limited capacity of local government to rapidly absorb new 
employees. Finally, it is often extremely difficult to 
terminate a public service employment program when the need 
for it is over, since termination could mean politically 
explosive layoffs of public employees. 

Title III has some of the same weaknesses as Title I. 
It is a categorical program very similar to prior such 
programs, which have proven ineffective. The EDA amendments 
envision a program strikingly similar to Urban Renewal which 
was terminated because it was devastatingly harmful to the 
social and economic fabric of cities, and was consolidated 
into the Community Development Block Grant program, which 
provides a better means of assisting the cities. 
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Title III also subverts the purpose of EDA both program
matically ·and geographically. EDA's role is to provide 
development assistance to those regions and communities which 
have chronic unemployment resulting from the lack of economic 
infrastructure, not as a result of a temporal recession. 
Hence, EDA's attention would be directed away from its 
historical constituency of rural communities, which are 
undergoing financial problems as a result of the recession, 
to a very different urban clientele. 

While H.R. 5247 is deficient in many respects, it does 
attempt to address, albeit in a confused and inadequate 
fashion, a major problem of many local governments, partic
ularly large cities. While general economic recovery will 
aid state and local governments in balancing their budgets 
and in continuing to provide services, there are still many 
cities which have been hard hit by the recession and which 
will be particularly slow to emerge from it. These are 
cities which suffer from economic decline generally, hence 
were especially vulnerable to the effects of the recent 
recession, which superimposed cyclical fiscal problems upon 
their long-term economi·c problems •'. -This has created. fiscal 
difficulties on a continuing basis and trapped these cities 
in a vicious cycle in which they must either raise taxes or 
reduce services, in either case exacerbating the economic 
decline which originally generated the fiscal problems. 

These cities are typically older, larger central cities, 
particularly in the Northeast and Midwest, although there 
are an increasing number of cities in the West and South with 
such characteristics. These cities generally have been 
losing both middle income population and private employment, 
have large poverty populations and are small relative to 
their suburban areas. They face higher per capita costs of 
providing services to a population which increasingly needs 
their services, but which cannot generate the required tax 
revenues. 
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II. Proposed Alternative to H.R. 5247 

A. Program Description 

HUD's proposed assistance program is based on the 
concept of providing temporary financial assistance to those 
local governments which most need it, when their already 
serious fiscal problems are exacerbated by a recession. 

B. Recipients 

Funds would be provided only to cities with more 
than 50,000 population, since these are the cities which 
face the most severe fiscal problems on both a short-term 
and long~term basis. Small units of government would be 
funded through the states because of the administrative 
problems of our determining their relative needs. 

c. Trigger and Allocation_Kormula 

""-./ 

The program would be activated only when the national 
unemployment· rate was over 7% for 'a calendar quarter·. At that 
time, funds would be provided for the following four calendar 
quarters only in those large cities which have unemployment 
rates at or above 8%. These cities would receive a pro-rata 
share of $10 million per quarter, for each .1% that the 
national unemployment rate exceeded 7%. For example, the un
employment rate for the fourth quarter of 1975 was 8.3%. Funds 
would be provided, beginning in the second quarter of 1976, in 
the amount of $130 million per quarter, or $520 million per 
year, for as long as the unemployment rate remained at 8.3% 
{1.3% above the 7% trigger). Each city with an unemployment 
rate at or above 8% would receive funds in direct proportion 
to its share of the total number of persons unemployed above 
8%. If the national unemployment rate falls to 8.0% in the 
first quarter of 1976, then the funds to be allocated would be 
reduced to $100 million per quarter or $400 million per year, 
beginning in the third quarter of 1976. 
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In the alternative, funding could be provided at the 
rate of $15 million per quarter, for each .1% that the national 
unemployment rate exceeded 7%. Under this alternative, funds 
would be provided, beginning in the second quarter of 1976, in 
the amount of $195 million per quarter, or $780 million per 
year, for as long as the national unemployment rate remained at 
8.3% (1.3% above the 7% trigger). Each city with an unemploy
ment rate at or above 8% would receive, at this higher funding 
level, the same proportion of funds available as it would 
receive at the lower funding level. If the national unemploy
ment rate falls to 8.0% in the first quarter of 1976, then the 
funds to be allocated at this higher level of funding would be 
reduced to $150 million per quarter, or $600 million per year, 
beginning in the third quarter of 1976. 

Individual cities would become eligible under either 
formula for funds on a quarterly basis and receive funding only 
while their unemployment rates were above 8%. Thus, as the 
economy improves, the total amount of funds available, and the 
number of cities receiving funds, would decline from quarter to 
quarter. 

_. 

A fund equaling 25% of the funds available in any 
quarter would be distributed to states with an unemployment 
rate of over 8% in areas lying outside ·cities of 50,000. The 
states would be required to distribute those funds to communities 
of under 50,000 with unemployment rates (using locally derived 
estimates) of over 8% and suffering serious fiscal problems. 

D. Program Administration 

These assistance grants would be administered with a 
m1n~um of additional Federal or local bureaucratic expense by 
using an existing administrative structure. Virtually all 
cities who would.be potentially eligible for assistance under 
this program are already operating community development and 
housing programs under the Housing and Community Development 
Act of 1974. The Community Development Block Grant Program 
requires recipients to develop a comprehensive three-year plan 
and an annual application for funds, which is reviewed and 
monitored by the Department of Housing and Urban Development. 
In addition, each recipient has an on-going planning and manage
ment structure to operate its programs. 
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Grants made each quarter to eligible cities would 
flow into their community development program, subject to 
the same statutory and regulatory constraints as the regular 
block grant program. Each quarter, cities would be notified 
of their eligibility for emergency stipend. In order to 
receive the funds, the city would submit a brief statement 
of its planned use of that quarter's funding, simply refer
encing its HOD-approved community development application. 
Activities (as in the Community Development Block Grant dis
cretionary program) must be those which can be completed 
with this temporary bi-annual grant or other identifiable 
available funds (including Community Development Block Grants). 
Their next annual application and performance report for block 
grant funds would explain how the additional funds were 
utilized, either through an acceleration or augmentation of 
activities already planned, or, in some instances, in addi
tional community development activity which had not previously 
received support because of a lack of funds. Post hoc Federal 
audit and monitoring of grant expenditures would be a part of 
HOD's routine administration of the block grant program. 

E. _ Advantages_ . ...... ~ ... ·. - ~· 

This proposal has several fundamental advantages: 

(1) It is focused both geographically and temporarily 
on specific, severe urban problems. It is a 
measure to provide emergency relief only to those 
local governments with high unemployment, who are 
having a particularly hard time recovering from 
the recession. Unemployment is a reasonable and 
accessible means of identifying cities facing 
such serious fiscal problems. 

(2) The proposal is aimed at cities with continuing 
and systemic economic problems which make their 
participation in the general economic recovery 
most difficult. Individual cities which experi
ence economic recovery and improved employment 
conditions before the program phases out will 
have their own supplemental funding reduced or 
eliminated as their economic condition improves. 

/ 
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(3) The national economic recovery anticipated in 
1976 and 1977 will phase the entire program out 
automatically as the national unemployment rate 
drops below 7%. 

(4) The program is inherently temporary; it carries 
no implication of being a continuing "entitlement," 
and by its quarterly allocation of funds mitigates 
against any long-term reliance on or anticipation 
of future funding. 

(5) Directing supplementary funding into community 
development programs at the local level is respon
sive to the special problems of these cities. In 
addition to stimulating the local economy with 
"new" money, the supplement will allow the recip
ients to accelerate community development activities 
and meet needs which are all the more pressing 
because of local unemployment and lagging municipal 
revenues. For example, they can undertake economic 
development i~itiatives to .attract and keep industry, 
stablize and preserve··declining neighborhoods which 
threaten to become even larger public burdens, and 
rehabilitate existing housing stock for improved 
living conditions for residents. All of these 
activities treat the economic base deficiencies 
which are at the root of most urban problems, and 
should contribute to overall recovery in those 
cities which tend to fall into recession more 
deeply, and to come out of it more slowly. 

(6) Unlike the pending 1egislation, however, it should 
not encourage additional local government spe.nding 
by basing the allocation formula on local fiscal 
effort or local taxes. 

(7) The higher trigger will allow an earlier phase-out 
and the lower level of funding envisioned will 
result in far lower costs than the pending legislation. 
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(8) Use of the existing Community Development Block 
Grant administrative structure at the Federal 
and local level also contributes to the attrac
tiveness of this proposal. First, it is cost
effective and efficient in that virtually all 
appropriations for the program will go directly 
to recipient governments for community develop
ment efforts already planned, thus greatly 
reducing start-up time and administrative costs 
and increasing the city's capacity to absorb 
and use its incremental funds. Second, the 
Community Development mechanism provides the 
recipient community with the ability to weigh 
competing priorities and the responsibility to 
carefully assess potential uses for their Federal 
funds. Third, by avoiding the creation of a new 
bureaucracy at the Federal or local level, it 
minimizes start-up costs or delays, preserves 
the temporary character of the program, and 
avoids the problem of disruption which often 
oc;:cu:;-s whe~ Federa* f';lnqs -are disco~ti~?ed. 

(9} The Community Development program already has an 
administrative infrastructure, at the Federal 
and local level, to assure compliance with other 
related Federal laws, such as National Environ
mental Protection Agency, relocation and anti
discrimination provisions. 

(10) The Community Development Block Grant Program 
was conceived and designed to-meet the needs 
of our urban areas while learning from the 
mistakes of the old categorical programs. By 
building on this on-going program, the proposed 
supplementary grant can take advantage of those 
elements which make it a sound urban program. 
The wide scope of eligible activities and the 
broad discretion allowed recipients in setting 
local priorities makes it easy for cities to make 
effective use of the funds. 
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(11} Based on our experience with the Community 
Development program, a very high percentage 
of the funds would be spent on activities 
which provide jobs in the private sector 
rather than creating long-term obligations 
for financially strapped local governments 
by swelling public payrolls. 

(12} If, as presently anticipated, the economy 
continues to recover and interest rates fall, 
the cost of government borrowing would 
decrease and the Administration could remain 
within its budget target of $395 billion. 

...... .-,; 



APPENDIX 

The table shows approximate amounts which would be 

allocated under· the proposed formula, for the 20 cities 

receiving the largest awards. The figures are based on 

first quarter 1975 U.S. Department of Labor unemployment 

figures and on 1970 Census labor force totals for the 

cities over 50,000 population with 8% or more unemployment. 

If. the proposed legislation were enacted, current labor 

force data would be use~, so the actual grant amounts 
·. ~ -.· 

would differ slightly from the figures in the table. A 

total of 243 cities would be eligible for aid. 



Allocation Allocation Allocation 
under under under CDBG 
$10 million $15 million formula Allocation Unemployment Unemploy-
per 1/10% per 1/10% in Title II FY 1975 ment 
formula formula of HR 5247 Percent No. over 8% 
($ mill.) ( $ mill.) ( $ mill.) ($ mill.) 

New York 51.4 77.1 137.8 102.2 10.5% 351,000 117,000 

Los Angeles 20.8 31.2 20.3 38.6 10.7 134,000 46,000 

Chicago 9.8 14.7 18.6 43.2 9.1 132,000 31,000 

Detroit 50.6 75.9 38.0 34.2 21.6 131,000 88,000 

Philadelphia 14.9 22.4 21.5 60.8 11.0 89,000 32,000 

Baltimore 6.2 9.3 5.2 32.7 10.7 40,000 13,000 

San Francisco 5.4 8.1 10.5 28.8 10.5 37,000 12,000 

Boston 8.3 12.5 16.0 32.1 12.8 36,000 16,000 

San Diego 4.6 6.9 2.9 9.1 10.4 32,000 11,000 

St. Louis 7.5 11.3 8.6 15.2 12.9 32,000 15,000 

Buffalo 9.6 14.4 6.6 11.7 16.5 30,000 17,000 

Milwaukee 2.7 4.1 2.5 13.4 9.4 29,000 7,500 

Cleveland 2.8 4.2 3.2 16.1 9.5 29,000 7,600 

Atlanta 6.3 9 .·5 3.6 18.8 12.7 28,000 13,000 

Indianapolis 1.0 1.5 2.8 13.9 8.5 27,000 4,700 

Phoenix 3.4 5.1 2.5 2.6 10.3 25,000 8,000 

Seattle 0.9 1.4 2.0 11.6 8.6 21,000 4,000 

Kansas City, Mo. 2.0 3.0 3.4 • 17.9 9.5 21,000 5,600 

New Orleans 2.0 3.0 3.0 14.8 9.5 21,000 5,600 

, Pittsburgh 2.5 3.8 2.7 16.4 10.0 20,000 6,100 
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"'--
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 14, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CANNON 

FROM PAUL MYER 

SUBJECT: Countercyclical Aid Legislation 

Per your request of yesterday evening, attached are the perti
nent documents relating to the Administration's review of 
countercyclical aid legislation. This legislation, now part 
of the Public Works Bill Conference Report (H. R. 5247), has 
been overwhelmingly approved by the Senate and awaits House 
action. An early House vote on this Conference Report is 
anticipated. 

On July 10, 1975, at a White House meeting, Mayor Landrieu 
and other representatives of the Conference of Mayors were 
promised a review of the Administration's position on counter
cyclical aid legislation. This matter has been pending in 
EPB since that time. To date, Mayor Landrieu has not received 
an official response from the Administration. A draft letter 
has been prepared by Treasury and OMB. While we had urged 
delay while the conferees attempted to gain agreement, there 
is no longer any reason to hold off. In fact, should and must 
be sent. As I indicated to you last night, the dispatch of 
this letter has now been delayed due to an apparent dispute 
over who should sign the letter. Simon apparently refuses to 
sign the letter and feels that Jim Lynn is the more appropriate 
signator. 

While the Conference of Mayors awaits a formal response, 
Treasury has sent to the House Government Operations Committee 
their views and position opposing the countercyclical aid 
bill. This letter was approved by OMB. 

As you know, the combined Public Works/Countercyclical Aid 
Bill represents a likely veto target. In addition to fulfilling 

. /; 
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our commitment to Moon Landrieu, a decision must also be 
made on the extent to which the White House will actively 
lobby against inclusion of the countercyclical aid provision. 
It is likely that a separate vote on the House Floor could 
be obtained when the Conference Report is considered. The 
manner in which this is handled could effect GRS renewal. 

Attachments 
1. Request of USCM for review of the Administration's 

position 
2. Proposed draft response 
3. Treasury report to Congress on countercyclical 

aid bill 
4. Cannon memo to Seidman 
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1 6 2 0 E y E s T R E E T. N 0 R T li v E s T 

\VASHINGTON, D. c. 20006 

July 14, 1975 

n 

The Honora~le William Sison 

Secretary, Department of Treasury 

Treasury Building 

15th and Pennsylvania Ave, I;. ~·J. 

Roo::':l 3330 
Washington, D.C. 20220 

Dear 1·1r. Secretary: 

On behalf of the Conference of Mayors' Presid2nt, 

Mayor Landrieu, please acce?t our deepest apprecialia~ 

for the opportunity that we had to meet with you at 

the White House on Thursday, July 10. 

r'~ayors Landrieu, Perk, Hayors c.:ttending the \'!hi te I1ous2 

meeting and o ·ther I-iayors t"hro~ghout -.. ... ~12 nation, ~~:::.-e r:>.':)s ·:-:. 

encouraged that the Ad2inis~ration has agreed to plac? 

the Conference of Mayors's prop~sal for Anti-Re8~ssion 

Fiscal Assistance- as outlined in the Nuskie-Brock 

legislation- onthe agenda a= the President's Econo~ic 

Council this week. After the meeting on Thursday, M~yar 

Landrieu and Perk asked me to contact you. Following 

our phone cor:vers<J.tion on Sat,_rcday 1n~rning, I am sub

ml~~lng, attached herewith, cur report to you far the 

purpose of placing our proposal on your agenda as you 

see-::: this ~;~eek. 

on Gavern~~~t Operat~ 

plans to meet. this "~:lee~ tCJ rt:.t;ort o·1t ·the In·tcrsa·'-:err:::-:::::

Ar1ti-Recessio::1 Assi.:::;tcmce .P.ct (t•Iuskie-Brock lc:.:risla·C:ic_-:. 
. ~ 

It. is our present. un.d.2rstc;.:-l:l.ing t}ic. ·t ti1e Co~1g.ccss pl2r::: 

to recess for the month of August. A favorabl~ reco~

mendation fro~ you and your colleagues to President Fc~ 

this \:Jeek \·:o-:.2.ld provide ·the e:ssential supp-:)r:: ;,;a neec~ 

fro~ the f',C:...r.tinistration :::.t this crit.icc:.l t:iit\2 in prov~- _. 

the fiscal assistance the cities nc2~ througlloGt the 

nt:ttion. 
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Please be assured that the nation ' s ~!ayor~ , and the 

Conferenc~ staff stand ready to assist you and yo~r 

co l leagues in ~ny way possible during your delib~rations 

this week . 

Aga i n , on behalf of the nation ' s Mayors , we appreciate 

your~oncern and are ho?eful to hear from you on this 

vi ta l matter as soon as possible . 

Sincerely , 

!-tCv__uu, &'~~~ 
J ! Thomas Cochran 
Deputy Executive Direc tor 

Encl. 

/{\l Ro < 
I~-· "' 
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Dear Mayor Landrieu: 

As 0~8 Director Lynn and I agreed when we met at the White House with 
mayors from around the Nation on July 10, the Adninistration has carefully 
reassessed its policy position with respect to the countercyclical 
assist~nce pro~osal now pending before the Con9ress. As Chairman of the 
Econo~ic Policy Board, I would like to report to you on that reassessment. 
Our evaluation has led us to conclude that we should continue to oppose the 
pl'232:lt pro;Josa1 . :·lnile \•19 r2alize that the fL.:nds that v:ould be proviced 
to local a·nd stc.te goverr.r;~er.ts meeting the criteria. set forth in ti1e 
proposed legislation~~ould be of substantial benefit to many of them in 
responding to difficult fiscal situations which they face, we believe that 
the program•s benefits are outweighted by other considerations that pertain 
to both the inpact of the proposal on the national economy and the merits 
of the way the program is designed to operate. 

It is our view that specific Federal actions directed toward achieving 
economic recovery and mitigating the effects of unemployment provide a better 
approach toward correcting the fiscal difficulties faced by state and local 
governments because these actions would ameliorate the underlying reasons 
for the problems that exist. Federal initiatives, such as extended 
unemployment comoensation and tax reduction, will be much more effective 
in achieving economic recove~ than would setting up · a broad, auto~atic 
intergovernmental assistance program. 

. Enactment of countercyclical assistance as a ne~ spending program, in 
addition to those resources already committed in our attempt to return to 
economic stability, would both further add to the serious .Federal deficits 
we face this year and next year and, at the same time, pose significant 
risks of causing overstimulation. Because the program would have to be 
financed by new Federal borrowing, its enactment would, together-with the 
other pressures toward greater spending, create intolerable risks of driving 
up interest rates and discouraging much needed private investment. For 
exarr!ple, heavier Treasury borro~t:i ng caul d easily attract funds a,,.,ay from 
thrift institutions, thereby reducing the a•1ailability of mortgage credit 
and retarding activity in the residential construction sector. 

It is our conclusion the intergovernmental assistance proposal p2ndir.g 
in Congress does not deal with the problem it is intended to address as 
equitably or efficiently as it should. There is always a wide variation in 
tr.e revenue and expenditure outlook facing individual state and local gDvern
~ents, and the local unemployment rate does not necessarily reflect a 
jurisdiction•s fiscal outlook. Even today, nany localities are able to 
r:1air.tain full m:.micipal services •.·Jithout finding it necessary to raise taxes. 
Under the proposal, however, such local governm9nts would be entitled to 
n~ceive Federal grants. t-lo:'"eo•Jer, sufficient distinction is not made betv1een 
co~~unities on the basis of either tax effort or tax structure. A State or 

• city ~-lith a lc·:; inc:on~e lev~l that taxed its o·.-m citizens heavi1y to maintain 
services wo~ld nat get a higher level of benefits than would a wealthier 
jt..:i~isdictio!l t:lat put forth a relatively lo1·Jer tax effort. 

.,. 
·. 
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Other aspects cif the bill also trouble us. For example, the ~easure 
\vould add one r:;ore uncontrollable program to the Budget, reducing both the 
President's and Congress' flexibility. Hith regard to state and local 
budgetary planning, countercyclical gr.::nts \'iould, in muy instances, be 
built into local government base programs and would place such programs 
in deficit status when the grants were phased out, to the extent that local 
revenues did not increase as employment increased. 

We are sympathetic to the plight of state and local govern~ents faced 
wit~ fiscal crisis because of une~ploy~ent and recession. We reccgniz~ 
that govern:r.ents have had to cut ser·vices being rrovided to the~r· citizens 
and to increase tax .. t;l,urdens in order to respond to conditions that they a1e 
facing. At the same time, we do not believe that the countercyclical proposal, 
which would represent nearly $2 billion in new Federal sp2nding on too of the 
more than $60 billion now going annually into grants-in-aid to state and local 
governments, is a desirable approach to resolve these problems. The funds 
that would be distributed to individual co~munities would certainly be of 
benefit to them. However, because funds would be distributed widely, the 
proposal would probably not make a critical difference to the fiscal survival 
of any of them. F-e-r-c;:a.:-:ple, tL ::: lctlesL e:;,t ·i ~:. c.~es she·.; t:1a ·~ ti-;e ci--ty-Jf 
G!+:i..c ;:, :o •sou1d rece~ve about S milliun c.li/,ua;ly if raJI!Jt"rrvclical 
a.s.s.i sta..,re Here Lu be c:r.a~.- LeJ. H~1-e-the rc.:e+p L o I soci, a !I ci: ;:Jun-t •.;ou1-d 
be_l-u:>}pfu], H \'iOUld IIOL go very ,-ar illl.!ecting ch;cagn's p-r-0-I:::Jgg.s, In 
contrast, viewing thin~s from the Federal perspective, it is our conclusion 
that adding to deficit spending could have a very adverse impact on the 
economic recovery necessary for all seg~ents of our economy, including 
local governments, to again prosper. 

The Administration has already announced its vigorous .support for the 
extension of the General Revenue Sharing program. We believe that this 
program, which currently provides over $6 billion a year to state and 
local governments, is effective in providing a reasonable level of general 
fiscal assistance to govern~ents throughout the r~ation. When considered 
along with categorical and block grants presently going to state and local 
governments, we feel that the total amount of Federal aid co~mitted under 
existing programs, more than $60 billion during this fiscal year, is the 
maximum that we can responsibly provide, given the economic and fiscal 
conditions we face. 

Sincerely yours, 

Chair~~n of the Economic 
Policy Board 

The Hor.ora!lle---- /A o~:::~ ~/~7-')vz; c-v 
r-.layor of t:e\·/ Orl cans 
President 

•conference of Mayors 
1620 I Street, N.W. 
Hashir.gton, D.C. 20006 

·. 

r~~~D 
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not necessarily reflect a jurisdiction's fiscnl outlook. 
Even tod.J.y, na.ny locillitic~ arc able 'co 1:1aint:.w.in .full r;iunic
ipal scrvicos \.;i U ·:out £ ir~ding it n()ccssu.ry to raise t.:~xc.s. 
Und~r U;c propos,:ls, Lm1c v cl:-, such local govcrrm:cnts v:ould 
be entitl~d to receive FcJcral grilnts. Stntc-lcc~l sovern-
1:\ents his toric.:All-~· hi1ve tcncl 0c.l to .:lcct;mula tc l:,uC:gcta:t-y 
rcscrv~s in scod. '/c:2.rs t:.o ;lllo·,; t!1sr.1 to !71:-:tint.:::.in c:-:p c:1di
tures (\:i_ t .hout ~-:1:1j or tc::;: i:nc::-casc3) in b~a y2ars. If tl1ey 
no lo:J.qcr n12cd w l:;e as provident l.:.2caus~ of rcJcral 
coun tcrcyclic.:tl <1i<.i., t~1cy ~.'ill rzd. ::; c expen.di t.urcs i:1. sood 
as \'7811 2-S betel ye::n.-s. r.L'~le net effect Of thCSG proc;r .:G:S 
could , t~crciorc , he an c~?~nsion of State a~d loc~l gov2r~
rncn t C!> e nCling Hi t.ho~1 t. r:.ucll effect on the stability o£ suc~1 
sp0nding. 

Even ui th :ccgnrd to tl1osc gov.;r!1inents that ,.;auld need 
a~a. to r.121i:1i.:.:-d:1 s·:;rviccs, s~.:. fficic! n'.: di .:~tin8tion is r~ot. r. ~aci0 
bct~ .. ~een cor.:r.<t.<ni t:i C! s 0!1 t . .hc ~<t:.:;i;; o:Z: c;i thcr i::..J.x c.f:':o:ct or tc:.;: 
strr:ctU):c. ~:. State or ci~:y ~;i -t:~ a lo·.-1 incc::·:\.! level t11ett 
ta>:eG. i t.:s 0\·,·~1 ci ti ;: e ns hc<·~vily to ~~cd.n Ll.in ccrv.:.ces \·:Du.ld 
not <c:ret a h.igh·::;r l e v0l o:: ;~.encfit:.s Ll:~.tn \iould a iK:~l t~<il2r 
jurisdiction ti~~Lt put i:ort.h a relatiYc:ly lm;er tax eii:'ort. 

Oth2r. aspcc ·ts of the bills also trou~lc us. 
-: .... 1""'n ~~~~~- ~~~:: ~·:-·::.\ll~·.! ~~~j_ 8:--!.~ :·:~ ~:::-~ ~=~~;~.:~=-~~::-::..~l~::::- lc. ~~~v;::c~-:-, ~.:.0 
t2l e Due~~ ~.:t:' ·~, rcc: L~Ci11-; ~ Jt;l t.r~-~ ?~c s id. 0 r1 t' s Zll1d Co:1c:_:~ e:. s s ' 
fl12:d.i-:-il~. ty. ~'l1C! :::r\.;::;1.-:~(.: n-::. i:.:; cc:-.'.:':1i t. t.c6 to r0s tr .-:~:i.!:i::1q t.!:(.: 
grol .. ,t;1 of J·\~c:e1.·~1 S?Cncl.i11g ar~d ha.:> ~)_c~vocJ.tod a r·cc:~rl:lJ. l:·uc!s;2t 
of $395 lJiJ.lion fc~ :fi.:::cc'.l ye<1r lf)77. ':.'!1is is a c:cuci2.l 
fir::;t. ste:9 tc)',·lc~r.d })alonci:~s; t11t3 }Jllc!g::~t i11 -t!1rc8 years. \:3_ t.~·l 
rc~rarcl to ~;tate a11Ci loca.l Luc!t~}·(.;t~:cy· ~:>lwrl~~j_;:c;, COllJJtc:t.~ c~/c~1i:-; .J.l 
grc.r!ts \70L1ltl, in :::3.T:..2r inst..J.nC2S, }.)e bt!il t i.:-:to loc~~l ~cj ·,.'<::.-~~-
1:~211 t- t~ 3..S~<·i pro·::; r 2.1::.s etr~C ~;·ot! lcl ;:·1 c..:.C\.! s t:(.!h ~-:.·~·()CJ:::" :::-:\.s i_1 L 2: i~ :: .. t 
str~tt1S , . ;ri~~n the S"!"2.71~~ ~'1C J:"C ~;:·:'-:.s-..:c: out, t.o t~1C c:~~cr;.t:. t:r.J.-t. 
local r0vcnu.Gs did r:ot. incj:e2s~ <lS c::r:.ploy:-::'.:;:1 t incrcaset.l. 

'l'he D2part1::~nt i::> sy.r.:~)uth ·2tic to th·::! l1lic;:1t of St.c;;tc a:-10. 
local 90V2r.:!:::onts i2.c.od v:it.h fisc.J.l crisis bccn'.lSc of td12;Z\
ploy:;lcnt. and r~c0ssic:1. \·:e rccog:1i~e that gov2rm:-:cnts huvc 
had to cut . 00.rvicos being proviC.cd to t;:cir ci'cizor:.s anc.l to 
i:n.c:ccu.se tu.x b'.;rccns in order to n~::>l.:o;1.cJ. to con..:li ::io:1s tllo. t. 
t11C~{ arc faci11g.. ...7.~ot t::e £;i1;T)2 tj_l:.:;, ,.,;e do not Lalic:-vc tl!at 
count.~rc~rclicu.l .J.ssistu.r:co, '•l~1ic:1 ·,;o-uld rc:?::-:c;-:;cnt u. ~;ubst:.J..!1-::i~~l 
increase in n0·..-; FC!C:crc::;l r.;p2nciL:g on top of l:h..) <1Lout $CO LLt..
lio.:-1 no·,; going ~nnuc.lly i:·:tc gr.::::.nts-in-ai.d to Stat:c u.nd· 
loc ::..l c-c)·.r~·rn··~,o,nt'" ·i"" a u·' ·'·"1.·r~D· J.·c ··--"ro-c'J. to rc~·o 1 vr- th,..,,- ,., C-l... :J • ~- -" · '-"' • ... > f ·--J \...:...;J '-- (...\. t ... L""- • ... 4 ~ .:.~ ...t_ - .. ' '--'--

problcns. 'I' he funds thu. t ;.;auld l;(; distrit.u ted to i.ndi viG.uul 
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corrn:mni tics would certai:1ly be of bencfi t to then . Hm1ever, 

because fu::1ds "~:.·ould be distributed \'lid·~ly , the proposals 

\;'OU lc~ prol.>.::!i_:,ly ;lOt ;;;.a}~c a cri U.c:J.l cifi:crcmco to thG fi:Jc:ll 

S\ll."'Vi"'/al of 81''/ oi.' tJ1cm. In c.:o:-!~.:ract , vic~·,·ing tl1ir~~1;..; Irc;:1 

the FsCeral pc~2?~ctiv2, it is o~r conclusion that ~dding 

to Ce~j .cit ~pencing coulJ llave a vory aiverse i~?act on t~2 

econo.~:1ic recovery J"!2Ccssary for all. s2g·.::-,c;ats of o-...1r econor:-,y , 

including local sovc.tT.r..cni.:s , to again prosper • 

., 
The Administr3.Li.on hu3 u.lrce.dy tlnn.O-:..L."1C~~d its vigorous 

support fo1.~ U:e c:-:t::~:1.sion of the G,o;ncru.l .i~~GVCIH1_e s:wring 

l)T.ogrc.L1~ ~-:.:..; b2lis\r~~ t~l:~lt: ti1at. t:h:Ls pros:c~:_;:l , :;:~ich. cw.:t"2:'~_!ntly 

provi~c~ over $6 Lil!icn a yaar to Stute and local govcrn

r:~cm ts, is effcct.iv.::: in iJrovicling -:< rcr:tso.n.::bls 1·:. ·:el of 

general fiscal 3Ssistance to govcrn~ents throughout the 

!·btio~l. 1::1c::n con~~.i.(i.C!l.·ed alor-.9 wi U1 C3.tcsoric.::l <::;.r.d bloc~ 

grc:t!1t:.s [Jl--o:s~;J.t:1~;( ;o:L:lCJ to ~~t.£.:l:e 2 .. :1(1 lt)82_J_ go-:/eril:::erlt-3 , \.'C! 

feel t.h~i.-: t.:y~ tc<::.<:l.l r:~:·;,o;.<nt of F-sC.or2l aid co:.j·."iil::.t.c;::l nr. ,J.c;r 

exi s ti11;· fJrOt]J:ill ·:: 8 is tl:2 !::'t3.J: i~.--;ll~ ·:t t:.h:;. t:. ':.,"'2 c 2.:1 rc s ~)O?J.~_; iJJ .i~r 

provide , given t.~c econo~ic 2nd fiscal co~ditions we face . 

In v:Le•.-1 of the objections described above, t~c D:.:?~l:c.s:lt 

otronsly cppos~s cnac~~ent of countercyclical assistanc2 

:!. <::' ']i sJ;-d_- 'i.on-

The J>~p a:!:L-.o.•:m t h<..~s be~.!!l 2dv 1. sed bv tl-:.c Cff icG of 

?·!an.ng.e~~:ent .. 2.::-l(i -~-J"'.lcigc~t: tl1.:1t tl1~3:Ct3 i.s no ol:.:·jc:ctjac,n to t:.f1~ s~~

rai!.>s .ion oi":- tl1.i..!J r(~r;c'}rt to 1:-ou::.:- Cc::":~~:littcc C.lncJ. t.!"-!(lt enac ·c:·.! .. .-:J1 -c. 

of t~e ~lrO;:'Oscd J.cgisl~ tio!l v:ould not be in c.ccord ·,d. t~1. tl~e 

prograra of th2 ~resit.:ent . 

'.i'hc Honorable 
Jack Drooks , Chair~an 

Co;;,T:1i tt::::~ on Govor:r::::cnt O~)Gra tions 

liou se. of 1Z2IJrc scnta·tj_\rc:'!s 

'r'7ashirHJtOn, D.C. 20515 

------------ .. ---------···-~------

Sincere ly your5, 

. - ·-'- ~ -- -

Generul Counsel 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 
0 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 16, 1975 

BILL SEIDivlAN 
• 

JIM CANNO~ 

Announcem~~f Presidential 
Countercyclical Aid Decision 

I am informed that the Economic Policy Board will be 
considering the announcement of the President's recent 
decision on countercyclical aid. Ed Schmults' office 
is drafting a letter from Secretary Simon to Mayor 
Landrieu reiterating our stance. 

I believe this would be a serious mistake and advise 
against any announcement of that decision at this time 
for the following reason:' 

The countercyclical aid legislation has not been sent 
to conference; the bill remains at the Speaker's desk. 
It is being held because the key Democrats involved 
cannot agree on what to do with this legislation. 
Without going into detail, the Mayors, ALF-CIO and 
others are focused on serious Congressional problems-
problems representing a more formidable barrier to their 
goal of attaining countercyclical aid than the position 
of the Administration at the present time. 

Question: Why should we announce now and give everyone 
a target and excuse? Under the circumstances, the 
President would be blamed for their failure to achieve 
Congressional consensus on this program. 

I recognize that such a decision will eventually have 
to be announced. However, unless the decision must be 
announced now, I urge delay. 



'> 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 23, 1976 

fd
~ 

MEMORANDUM FOR JIM CANNON 

FROM PAUL MYER 

SUBJECT: Countercyclical Aid 

The attached memorandum on the counter
cyclical aid situation in the House of 
Representatives requires your immediate 
attention and action. 

I have discussed this matter briefly with 
Bob Wolthuis and at his request prepared 
the memorandum. I also mentioned this 
situation to both McConahey and Delaney. 

Have we been able to get Landrieu the t 
promised response on this legislation? { 
See my memorandum to you of January 14, l 
1976. . 

Attachment 

/~~Oil,i 

/--.l «·· 
I-' 

.9 
.~· 



MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 23, 1976 

JIM CANNON 
MAX FRIEDER 

PAUL MYER 
DORF~~ 

House Action on 
Countercyclical Aid 

As noted in previous memorandums, the House will soon be 
taking up the Public Works Conference Report, H. R. 5247, 
which contains a provision to provide countercyclical 
assistance to State and local governments with high unem
ployment. This Conference Report has already been over
whelmingly approved by the Senate. House Rules Committee 
consideration is scheduled on Wednesday, January 28, and 
Floor action is anticipated on Thursday. 

Because the countercyclical provision was approved in the 
Public Works Committee Conference, bypassing the estab
lished committee procedures in the House (no hearings or 
mark-up were held by the Government Operations Committee 
which has jurisdiction over this legislation} , it is sub
ject to a point of order. Although the Leadership will 
seek a rule which waives points of order, an alternative 
rule to allow a separate vote on this specific provision 
would be more desirable and advantageous from the Presi
dent's view. Nay votes could be attracted on both 
substantive and procedural grounds. 

As you know, the Admi~istration is opposed to the counter
cyclical aid bill and the total dollar amount of the Con
ference Report makes it a likely target for a Presidential 
veto. It is my strong personal view that the President 
should not be faced with a veto decision on countercyclical 
aid at this time. Thus, if it is possible to defeat this 
provision on the House Floor, we should seek that result • 

. , 
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There are a number of considerations which should be taken 
into account. Given the initiative taken by the President 
in his State of the Union Address with respect to renewal 
of revenue sharing and the establishment of block grants, 
our efforts should be directed toward building support for 
his program and budget proposals. Specifically, for 
example, the u. S. Conference of Mayors will be meeting in " 
Washington next Thursday and Friday. In fact, the President ~ 
will be meeting with the Mayors at the White House on that 
Thursday. We hope to use these meetings to solidify the 
Mayors' support for the President's legislative proposals. 
However, I believe our efforts would be seriously undercut 
if their major concern were a Presidential decision on 
countercyclical aid -- a matter which has always been a 
top priority of the u. s. Conference of Mayors. The defeat 
of countercyclical aid by the House of Representatives 
would remove this factor for the short term. Of course, 
countercyclical aid would remain an issue and become 
entangled with General Revenue Sharing renewal. However, 
in the event this legislation were vetoed by the President, 
we would be in the same situation. Consequently, I think 
it serves both the President's long- and short-term interests 
to have the House defeat countercyclical aid. 

/~-· ',-( 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
II(' '{Lt, 
'"( J) 

WASHINGTON 

ACTION 
January 27, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR CANNON 
.-· 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 
Aid 

I went through this situat"on again in great 
detail with Bob Wolthuis esterday evening. 
He indicated that Max h not yet had a chance 
to focus on this matter and would discuss it 
with him on Tuesday. e thought a phone call 
from you would be hel ful. 

/_ ~ \) 
I Q;. 

( 'J 

\ "", 

'J 1, 

_, 
? ~ 

..___,./ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 13, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

Attached is a copy of the new Senate counter
cyclical proposal which is to be introduced 
as an amendment to the Public Works Bill 
by Muskie and Long. It provides for a 
$1.5 billion distribution in accordance with 
the current General Revenue Sharing formula 
with the addition of an unemployment factor. 
The proposal meets many of the criticisms 
of the previous anti-recession proposal. 

cc: O'Neill 
Quern 
McConahey 
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tRking ~udget-related actions which under~ine that Federal 

Govern~tint efforts to stimulate economic recoverv. 

Financial Assistance Aut~orized 
--------- - ----------

Soc. 202. (a) Payments to State and Local ~ovarn~0nts. --T~e 

S r~cretary of thc'I'rcasury (he.r.-:::after in th-is title-rc!ferrer:!. to us 

ti·10 ·'Secretc.ry ::) G~1cll~ in accordf~•"Lce l·1it!1 the r:orovisions of t'·iis 

title: ~ake pay~~nts to States and to local governRents to 

coordinate budoet-relats~ actions bv such aovernnen~s with Fe~eral 
-· ' ~ 

Governr-:ient effcrts to stio.ulc.te econo:-~;ic recovery. 

{b) Aut2i.ori:;::ation ot ~'.~Dro~jrJ.a-t::.:tons ;- :- ~ ~·\luj•.::!',.;~ "'-cv. 1.. : . ... c 

provisions o:(""sllb:>ectfons (c) <:'IU•.5. (C!}, t:~ere are aut"horize<l. to 

be ao~ronri~te~ for each o~ the five succeed~na cal~ndar auart~rs .. . ... .. -
(beginning wit~ t~e calen2ar gu~rter ~~ich begins on July 1, 1975) 

for t:.1e p'-lrpose of p~~yr.~E"~nts under t:~is title --

(1) ~1~~ onn "~') 1 ~ ..., , ... :J i ~ l.,J r· • ... • .... \ n u .. ., 

(2) Sl2,500r ~--)00 1~:1lt.ipli~d by t!:·. ~ m.u"\ber of one-ten:.:h 

percentaqe -points by ·:·!hJ-c:1 th12 rate of s,:;:asonall1' aciju.st8d natio~a 

unen::'loyr.1cnt for t .he ::1ost rec2n t calen3ar quartsr -vrhic:.1 •3n~;<~cl thre 

months before the b~ginnin~ of sue~ calenGar q~arter e~ceeded € 

percent. 

(c) In no case s~all t~e aggregate aMOGpt authorized to he 

armror.rriated under t- .,~ · Dr-:.visio:1s of sn? ::.~': :-. :_,.) (" ; i ~, .. , 

,-:~iendar c_luart~rs loeginnlnc-J '·ii th the-: calendar quarter , .~hid' he~.rin~ 
July l1 1976, exceed . $1 1 375,0J0,000. 

(d) 'TcrP.in~tion. _.,, ;:o a!:'lOU"":!t is authori7.ed to be cppro;-:-ri<l/ 

e~-.! unLi·2r t::ie '")rov1sion:;; of su:jscction (;:,) fo.~: onv c~ l..:;!1 .. 1~r 

:JUr.lrter if - ~ 

(1) t~e aveiage rate of national unem~loyM~nt during 

the nost recent calenaar quartAr u~ic~ e~ded J r1onths before e1~ 

~e~innina of suc~·calen~a~ 0~arter did not · exc~ed 5 percent, an~ 
., -" .; 

. 

(2) t~1e rate of nationaJ. unen!>loynent for t:1e last 

I'1onti1 of t';-'3 most recent ca:'.er.,Jar •"!nart2r t:;-nich ended 3 mont:1s 

! ~·efore t~e beginning ·of suc:1 calcrHiar qua!:"ter ·:Ud not exceed '5 

perc~nt. 

c· a..ieCo 2"03 .. {a} 

i\L!.OCl1.T IO!•! 

Res~r~ations. --

( 1) Zlit~ ibJ.e States. ~- 'i'he f.:ecr=tary s~all rcserv~ 

one-~t!.1irt.i of t:,e ar·.~ountz a?propriated pursuant to authoriz~tion 

under sec.tion 202 for eac:1 calt"~ndar 0uart'?r for t~e Duroos2 of 

r.~.aking paynents to eligible Stc..te goverru-..~nts unc""!.2r subsection (b 

(2} Eliaible Units of Local Govern~ent. -- The 

Secretary shall re-s~f:;- t~··?o-t~lirc~:S-ofSuch-a~ou1ts"I:Or t'!-1~ ryur~os 

of ;.1a~~ir~<] ~ayr::~nts to e!.igii)le units o"!: !.ocal 00Verl""Ten+-. under 

su• ... section (c). 

(b) State Allocntion. 

(1) In General. -- The Secretary shall allocat~ fr~~ 

ru~tounts rcse~ved un~er-su~section (a} (1) an amount for t~e nuroo 

of nakirig parments to eubh State eq~al to the total amount ~eser 

under subsection (a) (1) for the calendar quarter multiplied by 

the applicable State ~c~centage. 

( 2) hryrylica~:· le ~tate Percc!1ta0~ • . -- !:'or purooses 

of t~is sub~~ction, t:1e ap~)licablP- :tate '?erc.~ntagc i5 equal to 

the c2uotient rc3t:.ltinq fr01:!. tne ~1ivisi".J!'l. of t:-te ?roc.uct of --
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. (3) . ~efinitions. --

. ~ _.,,,_ .. , I 
For t--:-,_e ::nirr.oses of this section -----------· . . 

. . . 
(:\) · ~~1"" terr.• :· c;~-a .... ~ · : ,...,nan ·-~ ,...,cl'l ct-a.!..e o-~'= t'1"" 

':" !'·,· .· . .. .. · '- - ''"'·· - .. .. :.;..1'- t_.t_ - - ·- -;;:I -'··· . ,._J- · """' · - . -

Unit.cd States:: ·· 

. ·-:· .·. (~) ·. ··:tlK:, _St_.(::'tc _excess u.n.er',?lovr:,ent Perce~. tao::r~ 
-is ef}Ual to 't'~":> · c.--: if~8r0.:-ice re2'Jl ting frC'·!1. t.t1e S'J~-:- trac
tion of 4.5 ~ercentaa~ noint~ !ro~ t~c State un~2olov-

• •• • • • ;_I •• • • 

. ~::mt rate fqr that f.tatc ·h· ... ~{: 3hall not ;:e l:;ss than 7.€);:-o. 

(C) t:12 · State ~ne::'!;::lo•r:~e:n ·t rate is ec-ual to t''2 
rc.te of u:1e:::-:;:-lc~i~·:~::Tc in t~1e Stat~ •1:.1rin0 t'lf'"! -a?'!'ro-· 
p::::-L:~·t2 cal8nu~r C"'.lartcr, as .~e{.:crnin8'J. bv the f'-ecret?.r'.' 
o.c L.:::'J·r;r. · ~n..:: · r,;.:.:o··;...;-,.:.. ." ~o· {·'"'"" 0 P-c•·ro-:-arv· ""nr: 
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. : . . 

(3) ~""'.;cl.· ·a·1 -;:>~,),.... --
~~ - ·· '- -~C' 

. • 1. vr DLr•,C .:::o~~-' 0 .. -:>c.ral rc:.:,-· __ .; c .nG. : ( ]\ ) : '0' ,-, . '. ·-.. .- c: C,. -f -.. "T -;-.. !1 "" ( 1) r'l :"1 ( '2 ) 
all local -goveiri!-:~nts -nithin . the- jur_ise.iction of a 
St&t~ ot~'l~r -c:_'l.an i6.:::ntifin.:-le local ccvcrnr~nt:s s!lall 
~e· trsat0c:· c.s t 1-!0'..icr!;_ · t~"'-~v ,rere one l~cal oovernn~nt~ 

. . r .·-' . .... J 
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6llcicatcd under . paraqran~ ' (1) o£ this S1~s0ction for 
~11 local -~ov2rn;ent-wi~~in th~ juri~~i~tion of a 
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: under · su~ryaranranh {C) fo~ - the ryurryose of Ma~inn 
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.... 
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,. 
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(i) ef!tlul to the · total amount allocated 
under paragru.:;>h (1} of th.is subsection for all 

·· local governments ~ithin.the jurisdiction of 
such St~te which are tr~ated as though they are 
one local government under subparagraph ·(A) 

· pnl tin lied bv the local qOV8rrur.cnt nercentaCTe 
as de~ined i~ paraqra?~ ~2) (determined without 
regard "to t~-.e parenthetical phrases at the (3nd of 
paragraphs (4), (B), .and (C) of this subsection)r 
unless · 

. . . the effective date of this title, 
_. (iiJ such State subnits., within 30 days, after/ 

an allocation clan ~hie~ has bean approved hy 
.· . the State legislature and _\·Ihich meets the 
requir~ments set fort~ in section 205(a), and is 
approved by the Secretary under the provisions 
of section:206(b)~ -

. (D) If loc~i une~pl~Yment . rate data (as defined 

in paraqra;:?h ( 0 (r:.) of t fH:; subsection ,.li t~1out regard to t,., __ ~ 

parenthetical phrase at the end of sucl1 definiticn) for a local 

· governnent juris~iction i~ unavailable to the Secretary for 

purposes· of deternininq ~he anourit to - be set aside for such 

governnent unC::er subparagraph (C) then t~e Secretary shall 

deterfline such a~ount under subparagraph {C) by usinq the 

local uneoployment rate deter~ined under the parenthetical 

phrase of subsection · (4') (B) for ·all local 0overnrncnts in 

such St~te treated as one jurisdiction unaer paragraph (A) 

of···tnis subsection . (unless bet.ter unerri!')loyrr.ent rate data, 

certified Ly the Secretc.ry of Labor, is available.· 

(~) · Definitions~ - ~-:Fo~ purp~ses of this subsection~-
. . . - . 

(A) the local excess une~9loyment Percentage 

is equal to the (}ifference resulting . fror:l .the S'.tllraction 

of ~.5 ·percentage noints from the local unen;?lovment rat"}, 
but shall not be l~ss than ze-ro: .. ~ . --

· .(B) the local unemployment rat~ is equal to 

the rate of uncmployrnen~ in the jurisdiction of th~ local 

goverr~ent during the appropriate calendar quarter, as 
determined by the Secretary of La!Jor. anC. rc!)orted to the Sec

retary (in -the cas~ · 6f . local.~overnrn~nts treated as one local 

government under paragraph ( 3) (A) , ' t:he' l -ocal · uri.enployrnent 

rate shall be the unenploy~ent rate _of the . Stu.te adjusted 

by excluding C0;\3ide=ation Of Uner:r[>lOyment and Of the labor 

·-force within ~_identifiable local governm8nts: other than 

county governmentsr within the jurisdicti9n of that State)~ 

{C) · the. local revenue sharinq· anount is the 
amount determined un~er section 108 of the-State and Local 

Fiscal Assistance Act of 1~72 for the one year ~eriod begin

ning on July 1, ·1975 (and in the cas~ o~ local governments 

treated as one local government under paragraph (3) (A), the 

local revenue sharing amount shall b~ the · sun of the local 
reven'...!~ sl-._arin~r c:-mc•..m.ts of aJl ~li0'i': le lc-c~l qcv.=rrr:t:onts \·rit:1in t'K! 

State; u.cijusted by excluding an amount equal to th~ sum 

of the local revenue sharing amounts of identifiable local 

governr.len-=s \'Tithin the jurisdiction of tha~ State)~ 

(D) the tern ."identifiable local qovernment" 

· means a unit of general l,ocal governrnen t for \-J"lich the 

Secretary of Labor has mac1e a determination concerninq t!"le 

rate of unenployiT'.ent for .purposes of title_ II or title VI 

of the comprehensive Cn~lo¥ncnt and Training Act of 1973 

during the current or preceding fiscal year : and 

(E) the term •: local governMent" means the 

qovernnent of a county, nunicipali ty, to\·mship, or othP-r 

unit of govern~ent below the Stat~ which --



·, ... 
·- .j •• 

· - ( i) 'is 
{cJ.etcrrni:.1ed 0:1 

as are ·usee-:. by 
Adr.1inia tration 
an•.i · 

a uni ·f ·of .. a~ncral qovernnent 
the ha.si3 Of . tr1e :'sam~ DrinciT)les 
t~e ~ocial arid ?donoMic· Statistics 
for gerieral stat:istical :nurposes) , 

. . . ·. ... . : . : .. . 

. . (ii) performs sul::ista_ntial goverli.Mental 
·· func£ions~ Such tern ihcludes ~the District ··; 

of ColuRbia ·and also includ~s th~ · rccogriized 

gove::::-:ri.ing: bocly of an· Iridian tribe of Alaskan 

I].ative village '.lhich perforrr.s su'bstantial 
· aovernr:1ert tal f"linctions. £uc:~ tern do8s not 

include the crov:=rnmt?nt of . a 'to•,··nshin are·a uniess 
~ 

. 
such govcrnr.ent pGrforms substantial governnental 
functions. · ~ :) 

. . ._ Fo~ the purpose of paragraph {4) (~}, t~e Secretary of 

Labor shalli nob1ithstan~in~ any ot~er provisidn of law, continue 

to mal(e deter!linations ~vith res:-lect to the rate o£ tme:r:-·!)loyrnr;nt · 

for t:..,,., pur:pos_es of suci.1 t.i tle~VI. 

11 ( 3} s~ecial Limitation ·-- · if the ' arr~ount. · t·•!lich t\~oult1 

be alloce.tec1 to any unit ·of local gov~rn:::isnt un;i!-'!r this subsection 

is less than $1~0, t'1en rio anetint shall . he allocated ·for such 

unit of local govern~ent unCer this su~section • 

.. . .. . . .. ··-

Sec. 20 4. · Eaci1 State and loc2.i r;overnme.nt sha 11 use paynents net de 

unaer this title for t~e naint8nance of basic services . cu~tonarilv 

provi0ed to persons in that Stat~ 6r in the ar~a un~er the juris-

~iction of that locaL - ~c~ern~~h~ 1 - ~S t~e c~se nay be. State an~ 

. local ~;ov~rm.v~nts i.:tay r_o{: u::e cnergency suDport. grants naC::e unter 

ti1is ti tie for. t:'-le acquisit.ion of .supplies an(-:. Jl1aterials anJ. for 

construction unless sue~ supplies and naterials or construction are 

to naintain b~3i6 servic~~. 

Stater:"' C'n-1: of Assurances 

Sec. 20~. · Each -State anc1: unit of ;tocal ·govern:-:1ent may receive 

~ayn2nts under this title orily· u~on - filing \!ith the Secretary, at 

3Uc~ tine_ end in such manner as ~he Secretary prescribes by rule, 

a statenent of asi~ran6es. · S~ch : ~ul~ s ~halr be orescribed bv t~e 

Secreta::~. not·later than · 90 da?s after the effective c1.atc of- this 

titlE:. TI1e Secretary · i"tia·y not reguir~? any State or local government 

to file nore than one such statc~cnt during each fiscal year. Bac~ 

such statement shall contain --

(1) an c:.ss1.!ranc8 t!-l<::t ~a"YTients r.:2.ce under this tit1e 

to t:1e ·State or local qover.!l.!""le!1t ~-Till- be used. for the i.'1aintenance ,. 

to the exten~ pract~cal, , of levels of public ern9loynent a"d of 

~)asic services custo!!.::trilv nrovidcd to ":")~rsons in t!1at State or 

in t~e area under the jurls~iction of that unit of local government 

which is conaistent ~ith t~e provisions of section 204; · 

(2) an assurance that th~ State or unit of local 

gover!"l:-Jent 'Jill 

(A) use fi3cal, accorintinq: a~d audit ~roce~ures 

w~ich conforn to guidelin~s establisted th~refor by the Secretary 

(after cor.sulta{.:.ion ~Tit:i ·· the Com!,Jtroller General ·of t~-.e Unite!'!. 

-
_ {!"!) provl(:e to the · Secretary {anu to the 

Con::-,t:r-oll•::r General· of t~:0 rJni tee.:! 2-tates)· , en · reasonable ~ notice, 

access to .. an-i t~1e right to exarTli:1e, · stic~1 boo}:s, documents, papers, 

or ~cc~rds as the Secretary nay reasonably require for purryoses of 

rcvle'nng corn.plianc·= ,.ri t~1 thi3 title; 



.] 
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(3) an assurance t~at r~asonable reports ~ill be 

_furnished to the ·secretary in suc·h form and containing such 

_: information as the Secretary ·r::.ay reasonably require to carry 

- out the· purpqses of this ti tl8 a.nd ti1at such ·report shall !-,e 

pu~lished in a newspaper of general circ~latipn in the . juris~iction 

of such governrient unless the cost of such publicAtion is excessive 

·in relation to . t~e amount of the pay~ents received by such ~overn

nent under thi.s · t:i,.tle . or c-ther Beans of . Du1;licizina sucl~. reY10!."t 

is more appropriate ~ in 'd~1ich cane . suc~1 ~eport shall be T)U!)licizec~ 

~ur~ua~t to rul~~ ~rescribe~ : bY the Scci~tar~: 

of s-ection 
/ (4) an assurance that. the 

206 •:-Till be -cowplied ~-,~-th, ··. · .. 
requi r -inerits 

-. (5) . an assurance..,..that the requirement~ o"f 'section 

207 \·Till be c6Mpfied \·!ith~ , . 
. :. ·, 

- (G) -ah :assurarice that . fhe · reouirenent~ of··secti0n 

208 ~-!ill be con:;->lie& -~·!ith ; ·· · 
·:- #· 

. (7) : ' iin· assu:::-anc l:? t>.at the ~tate or· im-it o£ ' local 

gove rnnent ~:Jill e.:"~~~ cn :. ·.any pavmer1t. it receives ·tm·-J.e:::- · t\"is . :title: 

b efore the ·end of" ,th~ . 6-:cc.le::nC:.:.ar.-n.ont!'l period 'l\7hich hec:riris on . 

t he day after the Ciate ·oiY·"~·!hic:1 · s·~ch State or local . govern:.tent 

receives s'..lch · ;?ay1:18nt : :an.::C- · ·· . · .:: . .. . .- . 
. . 

· .. (.E) an assurance 1 :that the ,State or unit of local 

gov-:;rl'L...,_ent Hilf spend amounts receiV(~cl ; under tl1is ti ti9: ·only in 

accorc.lar1Ce ,.lith e~e ··l.a·-:~s · and- nrocedures a>Jolica~) le ·to t .:1e 

"0Xpenditure of its o i.-m: 'rev~nues. : . . . , . -

·· ···optional .hll~catic:-~ -Plaris 

{a) Sta.te · Aiiocation Plans for Purposes of -Section 2_93 (c) ( 3) • . 

1\ State r:-tay file an allocation ;::>l~n ~-.rit!"'. tl1e Sec:re:tary fo~=- - pur--
poses of section 203 (c) (3) . (C) ( ii) at such tir::e 7 · in sue:-: T:lanner, . anr~. · 

co~taining such infor~ation as th~ Secretary ~ay require b y rul8. ··. 

Such rules si1all be provic.ie·u by the Secr.etary not later t ::a:n 130 

c~ay::; · of the effect-ive date of this tit1e. : Such · allocation . Dlan 
. ' 11 . t t' : f 11 . . t . . 

s£-; a ___ n'2e ~1e · -o o "nng _ rGqUl.ren~:n s . ~ 

( 1-) · the·~ criteria .. for allocation of amounts· a.monq 

· .t :1'2 ·local scvernments \·:i th.in the· Stat-~ nhal1 ·be co'risi"sten.t ·· ui th · 

t~-~ ~ alloca_tion · fm_--rr:ula for local governi:-,ents un!-::er s·~ction· 

- -- ... { ) ( ~ ) L 'J _.J ·c L. _: :-
"''···· 

(2) 

.. : Gt:). . ,_. 
• c( 

- ~ 

th8. ~')lan 3~1all use 

(A)_- -tr!·,; bc~st availa1:le l .. menploy:-r~r'!nt rate C!ata 

for such govern;:.ent if suc~ 1 c:=.ata is deter:ni!le0.·~ -_ in ·· a : 

nanner ,,1~1ic '-:. is substantiallv- consisti:?.!!t \·:i th t'1e 
. - ' . . 1 . 1 1- . t .1 • 

mannei;' 1n U!!J..C.:1 .. oca uneE1.y o:vrn.en · rate r.;.ata, ~s 

det~r!:'.in 2d.- or 

( P ) if r.o co;rsis t e:::lt l.mer..:?lCyrr'.ent rate data 

is availa:.:: le, the local uneF'.-oloyi:-,ent ·ra.t2 d a. ta for 

the snallest unit cf idcntifl~~le local govern~~nt 

-J 

in the jutisd iction of ~~ic~ such govcrnnent is located, 

(3) _ the --allocation criteria ~ust be soecified . in 

. the plan, and -

("4) ti1e nlan Gust he cevelo::>ed after consul tc:.tion Hit·_, 

abpropriate offici a l~- of local .~ovcrnncn~s within the. State other 

than identifiable. local governn~~ts. 

.. :, 
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.(b) ~.:·mroval. -- T:•e S,;cretary shall c..n;:1rovr; any allocation 
--....A----

plan that me0ts the resuirerents of subsection (h) t!ithin 30 days 

aft2r he receives sue~ allocation ~l~n, a~d shall ·not finally dis~ 

approve, in. ".·.'ilole or in ?art~ a):ly allocation plan for r>ayments un(~er 

this title ~-rit~ -~ut .cir3t afforcing the Stat~ or local goverJ4·.~ents 

i:-..volved reasonabl<::: notice and ·an opportunity for a hearing. 

Nondiscri~ination - . 

Sec. 2u'7. ·. (a) Tn. Ger:r.:ral-. -~ No person in the Unite.~ .. Statep. sh?.ll, 

or~ the. grounc1s o£ race .. religion~ color, national ori<dn/ or sex: 

he c;-::ciucted fro:r·1 ;;articipation in , be d~nieo. t~c :n..-3~8£its . o·f ·, or 

be subj.ect-_e_d to cliscrin"ination und.er any proqra:n o!:' ·a ·ctivity ·. 

fundc.:l in uf1o1e or .in ?art '\·!itl·~ .. funds made available v.nder thi~ 

t:t 'tle ~ · -

(::J) A~.lthori tv of: .. the S<;."cretarv ~ .. ·-- Fhenever the . Secr.~tarv 

~:ete:rr:·!ines that o. St:.tte <JOV~".::rm:~ent.Or unit of l.ocal govenu-nent -

has fail,.:d · to coi~:; ly · ·:~J th 3Ur·sect.ion (a) or at, ap;.>1icable .regula

tion, :12 shall. ·,·Jithin 10. <..)£ys, notify the Soverncr o.f t:1e.· state 

-(or ,. in the. case of. c=-. unit of lccc.l ryoverm':tent the- .Gcverno·r of 

U!e. Stc.te ~n ~1:-:ic:: 3 >.ic·~ . ~.:mit is lccZlt3d , and t 1:.2 c•·.tief el::cteC'l. 

official .. of t~1e unit} of .. the nonco'la:-:- 1iance . ! f ~-ri thin .30 ~1a.ys of 

t .. t . ~ . t i 1 . . . . . .:z • • ~ , •. : 11 
.1e no ~r::!.Ct:t •)11 coD::J ::.ance l s n0-:: ac!l~cver;.; ·:::1~ ::Jecretarv· s"a 

;-iitnin -10 · ·c:ay$· th·2re:after ···- · -

( 1) . e){ercise C:lll t!1c· ·nm'ers and· ~~)nctic:ls 

provi~cQ by title VI ·.of t~e Civil - ~ights ~ct of 1964 {42 ti.s~c. 

2 " .., ,, .:::.) -v li,_, . -' 

. ( 2) r ·efcr . the natter . to the Attorney General 

c•Ti th e. r~::co:-crrnenc1.ation that c.r, np~_:•ro ·--ri.::.te civil c,ction l:>e ir~sti

tub~0.; 

( ~) ·t-i·r.. "UC...._ ·otho- ::>ct; ,....:- · ac- ,...,ay · b..,. "'rov~c~,.,.d 
- a . ~"-• . ·> .:. l. ... __ .. -- _.._. __ ,. - - -:. ~ L-- • ...... ~ 

by 1.:>.'.7. 

(c) ~11 ·F,....,.:cn.,.,c.>nt -·- · TJ"~C• .... 1--1,... /:nt~".,.-,.; .,..., ~ .... ~on o.e . r..: .... ,..r;MJ·nat;c 
• . ,_,_ -\ ....... -· - - • . ' "'.:.. . .L..~.o-~ · --~ ~ ~ .... ..L.- ~ - --~:;..t.l .. - ·'- --...1.~- ~ . - ...... 

' "1··:,-, r S'~~ -. c:-oc+--io-n .{1·--)--tl--r.:a ~~-•c .rr.:."-~..--, <• ~1"'., 1 ~1avn th"" C,.,l ~Pthr'l'r;tV 
U..a. ·- ·- U. o-~-': - . \ . 1 • .1 f .. Jo.\;; ....,t_,.. ...... t.....~ .'-..z ·· ~ <-- .... .,... • I>;;;;; _ .S. \..1.- L-.._ ·-- - ~ 4. 

. 0 1·•-' .t.'l- 1· ole.." Or t -·- ·o·- '~'""' l'l ,. ,... "" '" ~,. ,.., ';"'on-'- U""''1r. r t '1.; C! +-;tJ'"" 
t:. .... \...L1 e •... :/ .1.a-~ _ S- ·"? "'-nu. an, ;--a.r.·-·-·· ._ ;• ·-- ~ . ..... , .... L .,., 

or. ot!1cr~··isc e x0rcis3 anv authorit•.7 containeC: in titln. VI ·of 

the Civil ~<. i:;:;.~s Act of l96t~ .• to ~ss1.1re coni?lia.nc~ ~·ith the re(!uire 

8ent of nondiscrimination in fsd2r~lly a3sist~~ proqrn~s fu~ded, 

in ~~1ole or irr part, under this title . 

. (c:1) . l':.p:;;licability · of CGrtai~ Civil Riqhts Act~. --

( 1} - t . . . . - ., . " . ,·. . !.... 

.-:..ny par y '1:1:10 ~;-; ~nJ urec: or (le~r1. vea. . ,·1~ c.~,:l.n t .o.1e 

-~- ~ ni~n 0~ cnct:On 1°7° 0~ t' ~ l~nv{Se~ ~ta.tu~~s (12 U S C 1°P,) 
~ ·"'-= v . .t -.1.•~ . _.. .;.:J- ~ • .J J .!.. :.!...:.. , ~... -'- \. .;. V -ll:..~ ,. • • • _, J -' 

or of section 19&0 of the Rc~ised Statute3 . (42 U. S.C. 1935) 

~y any person, or ~·o o~~ore pcrs0ns in the case of auch secticn 

lS' .:: 0 , in con.;·H~ction \ ·:'i. th tr.e ac:J:;"~. inist.ra ti-:;n of a '!:)avnent ·unc8r 
' -

t j is titl~ ~~y bring a civil act~on under 2uc~ ~cction 191? . or 

1 9 8-J~ as app lica;.ls, subject to the te~.s anci cond itions of"· 

t~ose sections. 

( 2) Any person ",·r?lo is ~tl}:!:r"i<?VCC: hy an unlal·rful 

E:i:lploy.-:J.e!"! t p!:actice ·•:ri thin t'· .~ r~2aning of· ti tl~ VII of t~e Civil 

Rig:1ts Act of 1~6·~ ( ~ 2 'C.S . C . 2C:)0 e '}t s eq .) by a ny e?\ployer in 

conm:c~io:t \!itn t ::.e ad.!li!l.istration of a ?ay:::V?!:lt under t h is title 

. . . . 1 - , . ~ · t1 , ( f} ( 1 ) f . 
~ay nr~n3 a c~v~ act~on ~~c cr s~~tlon 1 u o suc1 

.:\ct (~2 u.s.c. 2~00 e-3 (f) (1) sub ject to the te:r.1s n!1·:". conc.itions 

of such tit)..2. 

. . ... 
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L-llbor Sto.r.:e ;::r ,'l ~ 

Sec. 207·. All laborers ane 8ec~acics ~~?lbye~ ~7 ~ co~tractors 
. or. ,"!ll · const.ru.::tion p:toj ('cts funcle..-.1 in. ~ .r:'lole or · .tr~ ;:.art by · :oa~:m'l.t-:?D.ts 

.· : . . ; r t~.·~ t.;tla r.-h-11 ~ ... .,... ·~-. •. ,.,, · c ,.,4-- r> t · t" n J.- 1 c:"" th"" .~o. ~-c~,. . u.nuc.. .. . ~l..., .>. ,_ "'·· c:. .• e __ ;uil...J. . .... SJe.l . c.o ._ r- . ... S .. Ol. _e .__ ·•"'-n .._ t . .:~:..>-

::r(:Vailing on ::;imil~r projects i~ the locality as (l'8t<~:r.:::ine~~ b•r 
t~1s Seer.:-:. tarv of La!:l~r in accor5.an~~":! u.:i. th t~-1~ Davis --!:-r.!con Act · · 
(~C u.s.c. 2~Ga to 276a~5). T~e SGcrst~ry of Labor shall have, 
~-ii e1 reS:)~~t tO tht- • lt:..bOr Star.ciardS 3--)er,:ifi:=d in t !1ie! SC':Ction 1 

·.· tl-.2 au:fl~~_rit:i ._and. 'f:t:J.nc::tions SP.t forth .. :ln F:2Cr<jani::a.tj,;on -- .Plan ~1Un
b8r~d ·14 of .- 1_9.)0 (15 c. ·~"R. 3176) and sectior~ 1 of ·t·.1~· -Act · o.f Jur!e 

- ~- -:- , .. ·,..:.·~.;· . . -- ...... -r•;..,r,• r'l ('i,l"l -:-1 c- r "l"7f") · . ---_._..), _,.,_4:::_ ~ ~~ c..&.!h .... t~e:...\ .: · •. v ,.~~J ...... "J. ~~~ ... ,.,. . ~ -

~ . . . ·- . ... .. ~ : : -~ ~ . - . 

.. .. · S~'2<:::ial R~:r>orts 

·. 
G<~c. 3 ·J G. !:ac~1 State an:; ·tini t of local govGr~~~e!l"c ,.r~1~.ch r -~cei ves 
a pay!'::;ent ~n_c'lt"'!r ~he ,:::;r_~:.Y~isic-ns of this _title shall report. .to t'1c 
Sec'rcitar_y- an:/ irtc±e.as·2: OJ:" decrE:;:;.se in any t~~ •·;htch it ·;impoGe~ 
ana. un:/· s~_~}f:tc:~1tia1 - l..:t:;-~i.tic{:;.ion i~ tb~ · .t!il:''.b~.·r o:L: indiyidual!:i ·it 
e;:\;;loya -'or_ ir~ .. · ~:;::rvice~ . Fhic~l such state· or lo<'!::ll . gcyern.1"1~nt pro-
v .; . .::: ·,.s· . ·-r-·ac·•n t'"-t~~•-'~> · ··T1-l].~C11 rr:.coiu.-..- -- ·-a~n-~ -.,..,·F-- 1•--c"o-- L.•_.,e pro·V; ·-"on'" o-F 

.L'-4\.::::: . • ·.L- . tCI . . "~'-- · ~ ·.:: . . .: . "-=· ..__"\/,..:; ;~- r.:.. ..._ .. .1~·-=----·- .... ~ !:...\ - .l. l.J. 4, - - -=>~ .~ -

.- .t:hi's titl~ sl:a'l.l" rcih{n:-t ·to tll~ Secr~t-ar·r ·l!'!V -:.~0.cre.i3e ·in · t:.hc. enount 
of financial assist~nce w~ich the S~nte-pro~i~~s to th~ ·units of 
1 1 ~• r ·"' l·'=" •'i r• ~ t' - 1~'- · 0 -'-'h 7'•n.r.; -.-" P~ - • c· ~ "">'~ ·., 0 thP l.,.,.,t oca . gqv~ P.f0'-:-n'--" ....:.ll_ l.n':J .1G "n. :1 ..... , , ... ~o., . 11. . • <.:: •• .a.-=> .n -•~ c..::> 

·,:::- ::iv' -:0· f' tt-.'-' . .....,:::>lon-"-...- r--••a"rJ.;.· • .,. . i•'l--.~,-~i "'tl'>l'l• --~~·er"~,:t; n~ thP ·d"'te ·Q,c 
~o.l.c ...... - :·. ~.- . --:,- - -~~-- J-~~·~ <... · -..: ..t..: _ ... _; . ~:. . L~, . ..... ~ · ..... J r: - --..:....::~- - ·~ ; , · t....1. ' · .1-

enactr:~en't of t;:i3 · ti tl8, tc.'det::K-r r--i th an e::::,lanation of the 
r·(.-. ~one 'r.Q_, s·,lJ~h· : .. _.3;,.c-..-.~-(!'\ • ~··c"n Y'o-:--..o:ct~ "'\1~~ 1 ~· ·. A ,"1::.('3.::> . a'!! ·. C,_Qn 

.(4~ ....., .t..:.. 'oJ 1...;..\·;: . &... ~.:::::c .. :-J-• -'-! __ ._ ,~_ .. ... .. ~---- . - o .... c .. . " .... - . ,,J .. 

C.S it is P:Cactic.al and.:·, in. .:my C .;!.S€: r :n~t i7:'Jre tl-;.an 6 T'iOnths 
• £ .L. '-' ~ • .• , ~ 1 ~ .J..:,-~ :_ - . • ' ·, '.: ·,., , .... ,.: ~ ~ ·~ • • '"' • '" .._ • T'"1 ,..· (:";:;, ~·- ,...... • """ \ - ("3 
Gl...~..t....:. . r ... ~.e uc.:.._ __ o:. \J" • ..~..c.- . .... ;~ C.-.;:Cl..~l.o ...... o l.. ,,JOS •.. _,_1c.-.• tar. _ncr.ea.-:>_. 
or ~1scrt~~se, such . :re::.~U~{:ions !n e:r::~loyr:.ent- or serviCeS, or such 
dc::creaso in $tate fina'ricial c.ssi.::;t:a~cG -i~ maCLe p•..1.':•li9. 

Payncnts -------
Sec. 2 OS~ · (a) In General. --. Fron t:'.le · a-r.·,ou~t alloc:!Zl.ted f.o;: P-1-_:ats 
an6. .lo'=al govsrfir.Tent.:; un(er .se~tion 2~)3, th·2 .2eGretary s~1all 7}ay 
each Stat.:; and to each locc:l go·Jr.;:-nnent 't·io.ich ~ ta~ filed a 
stater.v:nt · of assurances unc'.er secti!Jn 20:i, n.n amount e<}1!al to 
the ~r~•o-unt allo~at8d b::> su.•~h E:tat~ o:::- local oov~rnncnt under 

- _. ·· ~ec tion 2 0 3 ~ · · · - . . 

te 

(.IJ) ... ,< J. ue< ~-. ,-,. -.~ ... ::: -~- "1');::-.yr.• ~·n ~~ s 1)!1. ·1,..,. ,_ t~1 ... ·"" t-.; t 1 .... na•.r b"" 
~'-"· ·~ l,.Jo,to~ . .. .L\.. ..... • . ' ~·- .,.,(;..,. ~ ; • ~ ..... ¥. .. • L. =.1 -- · .. .. • "" I L •J. ~ 

:;'!tl.c.e ~-.ri t..~ ncce3-:lary adj Tstm·Oint::; on acc:_)unt 0f ovr;r;;a;r~,ent;::; ·or 
under;?ay:nents. 

(c) . Te~T.Iination. ·-- !:-~o aroount. s~all be Di"'..L·: to a.nv State 
Or· h.1cal GOV~!:'nL"l·~nt. unr:{jr tlH~ '!:l:::OVisi.On~ - Of -this section- fO'!: any . ~ ~ 

c~lenclar suartcr if ~~ -

_ (1) th'.:! aver:t~W r!'.t -~ of i.lnG~1~10T~:1~ ~-,.it~1in the jnris-
~··i-.::tion of st-.cll Stat~'! or local : goVQr!"..;":lO:::lt durin0 t~1e nest recent 
C;. 1..--.nc~r\r ~"U;.r-'-~- •· rl-.ic:~ ~.v-~n - ' .;.."~-.-re'-' 1"1o·n+-'ns · t,;_..,forn .~..,__,. hegir.J1ina 

'---':;. t,.(,.., "..;. .._.. '-'-J. .. :l ·- _,.t:_,_.,.. .... " . --~ .;. ... _ ... ~ - · t . .... & -- \.- .' 11.:~ ...... - .. - ..J 

of 3UC~ c~len~ar ~~nrter wa3 lc~s ~han~.~ ~~rcent, an~ 

( 2) t.~2 rutr; o~ un!.'riploync:1t ~'i thin the ju:::-isdictic:-1 
"o·:C' ~uc~..., ,.,...,u,,,.-,..,..~~nt- .cor· t\...n 1 a'""-'- tr.o,..,th of -'-."--:r.. ....,O,..t rocnnt c-lenrl--r 

. -: u . -· '..)\...'v_-.,. .... !~lt;.;l _ ..L . ~lc · ~ ,.:)\- ... . .~.. I. ·'-··- . •• ::a .• \-.: - . d. .... a. 

nn •r-'- ·"' r •-7',... ic~ ..,..,-"e r1 .... :.l ... "'e r1onl-:-. ... bPforr> t'·: .... 1--.r>ni nni..,a or ,..uc'"' 
.... - - - . '-"- . • 1 ~- .l -.:.·~ "-- \.- ... .a.,~...,; \,... ... ~ -- -- .:..l't~ "'-'~ -. :J:-- • ..... .,. J.. ·> • •. 

cr.len·~-:lr c::...1artcr C.i -::~ n-ot~ e~:ces::i 1. 5 1_:>0-rcc;:n-t. : 

State a~e tocal Gov~rnnent ~canonization - --------·- . 

Jcc. /.1 f). -- J~ach s'tate or unit. of loca~. go~ir-.:-rrir:.~nt ~!hich receives 
-._:;a.~-:-.2nts und·~~ this title shall :r)rovi i..1e a:;z.uranccs in '\-'!ri ting to 
t.;:e s~cr~tary, at suci1 ti:-.1e a~-::1 in such ;:l.:::.nnsr ar.cl forM as th0. 
s_.::cr·..?.tary nay prescri;Je by rule, -t~at it has n~?.e S'1cstant_ial · ~ · 
eco?O-~ties in its o::_:>cra.tic!'ls an0 . t.1.at p:.~..cn_ts unner this title 
ure neccssar~' to maintain ~::;t.ontlal services •tithout "r.Teakeninc-r 
Fe2Gr~t Gevcr~~ent efforts t6 nti~~latc th~ econonv throuah . 
rcuuctions·· · il'l ·re'd.eral t:.ax oL:l iga tionz ·: · .. . ~ 
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(ACtUal· distribution \·Jill vary Hith national -and · s: 
local unenplo1ment rate) 

s-:ate Name 

Alabama 

.1\ laska 

: :..-~al1sas 
- • .c • '· __ _ l. J...Ornl.a 

: ·J -:_.:.n:-ado 

·= ,-w.ecticut 

.~::. strict of Columbia 
:-· -_ 8 rida 

.- ·:?crgia 

P::r.-;aii 
~!_ :1 aho 

Illinois 

J ::-1diana 

Kansas 

?.~mtucky 

~uisiana 

r.~.::dne 

:·:a.ryland 

·:<=.s s a c h usetl.s 

Hichigan 

1·!innesota 

;.::..ssissippi 

Eissouri 

·- -:::~raska 

·. _:-ada 

_ ~ - -·. Hampshire 

-· :-'=-·; Jersey 

J:1exico 

>.:::u Yor k 

~~orth Ca rolina 

:_,:orth Dakota 

Ohio 

C~laho:na 

Pennsylvania 

Rhode Island 

South Carolina 

So:J.t..~ Da kota 

Tennessee 

Texas 

Utah 

Vermont 

Virginia 

Hashingt on 

State Government 
Distribution 

7,184,000 

1,151,500 
5,499,500 

6,405,000 

65,766,000 
1,427,500 

7,206,500 

1,868,000 

18,841,000 

12,621,500 

1,340,500 
2,131,500 

16,049, oo (f 
11,301,000 

1,710,500 

500,000 

6,045,5,00 

8,232,000 

4,897,000 

3,688,500 

25,215,500 

47,298,500 

6,398,500 

5,121,000 

6,731,000 

2,039,500 

1,305,000 

1,644,000 

897,500 

19,118,500 

2,561,500 

64,328,000 

17,358,500 

662,:.00 

19,624 ,500 

1,452,500 

7,569,000 

25,486,500 

5,094,500 

10,534,000 

304,000 

7,462,500 

7,442,500 

1 , 922,000 

1,928,000 

4,633,500 

8,28 5 ,000 
..... ...._ ..... _~ 

Local Government 
Distribution 

14,122,500 

2,309,900 
10,034,400 

11,693,000 

121,557,600 
3,206,600 

16,945,900 

3,785,400 

3,780,500 

36,291,900-

23,469,100 

2,389,500 
3,974,700 

48,939,900 

20,915,500 

3,614,400 

1,519,200 

8,129,500 

16,423,600 

9,142,800 

12,934,500 

48,737,400 

101,666,100 

10,493,900 

9,378,900 

15,219,900 

2,669,400 

2,813,400 

3,101,800 

2,194,300 

36,292,500 

4,776,600 

131,637,700 

34,261,900 

1,391,200 

38,182,000 

2,555,500 

14,486,900 

50,802 , 900 

9,953,500 

19,073,000 

1,034,200 

13,857,800 

17,869,600 

3,885,000 

3,719,800 

9,886,100 

14,475,200 
.- nnn ":) 1\ 1\ 

Total 

21,306,500 
3,461,40 (; 

15,533,900 

18,098,00 0 

187,323,60 0 
4,634,1GO 

24,152,40() 

5,653,~ 0 0 

3,780, 500 
55,132,500 

36,090,600 

3,730,000 
6,106,200 

64,988,900 

32,216,500 

5,324,900 

2,019,200 

14,175,000 

24,655,600 

14,039,800 

16,623,000 

73,952, 900 

148,964,600 

16,892,400 

14,499,900 

21,950,900 

4,708,90 3 

4,118,.400 

4,745,.800 

3,091,8 00 

55,411,0.00 

7,338,100 

195,965,700 

51,620,400 
'2, 053,700 

57,806,500 

4,008,000 

22,055,900 

76 , 289 , 400 

15,048,000 

29,607,000 

1,338,200 

21,320,300 -

25,312,100 

5,807,000 

5,647,800 

14,519,600 

22,760,200 

10 _279.800 

" 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 27, 1976 
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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM 

SUBJECT: Coun tercyc li' 
Amendment 

,~.r 

II 

Attached for your information is an analysis 
of the Senate countercyclical aid amendment to 
the Public Works Act of 1976, S. 3202, prepared 
by the Treasury Department. 

Attachment 
cc: Art Quern 

Steve McConahey 
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETAHY Or: THE TREASURY 
WASHir~GTCi--1, D.C. 20220 

April 22, 1976 

MEMORANDUH FOR: Mr. Richard R. Albrecht 

Kent A. Peterson /0 fjf 
Analysis of Countercyclical 

FRGr-1: 

SUBJECT: 
Aid Amendmen·t to t.he Public v7orks 
Act of 1976, s.3202 

On April 13, 1976, the Senate at the urging of Senator Huskie, by a vote of 54 to 28r amended t.he Public ~vorks Act of 1 S 7 6 to incl1.::.de a program of countercycLl..cal c:.id ' ·to Sta~.:e awl local governments. Attached please find an analysis of tha t bill as well as a detailed outline of its allocation forhlula and a State-by-State list of estima ted allocations prepared by Se n a te staff (based on a $1.5 billion total amount, which is more than the bill allows) . 

Also included ir- the Huski.e amendm~nt. v1as the Nunn-•ral:i:nadge \vaste trea t.ment proposal, vri th a cost of $1.4 billion. 

\~e are currently involved in discussing t:he design of a trial of the countercyclical formula contained in S.3202 with State staff, but there are serious data availability problems which may prevent such a trial prior to the early part of May . I have some serious concerns about the existence of quarterly data to allocate funds to gove rnments under 50,000 pop:.tlation under this p r ogram. 

You might note the following highlights of the bill: 
(1) It is for 5 quarters beginning July 1, 1976, 

with a total o f $1.375 billion allowed. 

"' , ~ 
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{2) Its formula differs from earlier versions of this program in that: 
- GRS entitlements replace adjusted taxes as the measure of a jurisdictions sizethis is said to spread funds around more. 

- Excess unemployment is considered to be all that over 4.5% rather than the current rate minus that for a base period- v1hich Hould help places ~Ti th chronic unemployment. 

- There is no contingency fund for units in critical need. 

- Total authori:ation increases for each 1/10 of 1% increase in national unemployment rather than each 1/2 of 1%. 

- Less responsibility is placed on the Secretary of the Treasury to provide allocation patterns for areas without unemployment data. 

- The Governor of a State may submit to the Secretary an allocation plan for goverD.ments without unemployment data if the State legislature will not meet within 3 months of the law becoming effective. 

(3) Eligibility is tied to the performance of 11 Substantial governmental functionsn -
and this is particularly applied to townships. 

(4) The nondiscrimina-tion section incorporates time limits for Treasury action not in the current GRS act; covers discrimination or grounds of religion; specifically grants the Secretary power to withhold . pa~nents and exercise any Title VI authority; and specifically grants the right of ~rivate suit based on existing statutes. 
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t~,~ ;::>\<: ji) OFFICE OF THE SECF~r::TARY OF THE TREI\SUHY 

~·:;-_~-]\)' 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20220 

.:-.._;r· . ..; 

~ 
April 22, 1976 

Analysis of Title II (Countercyclical Aid) of 

S. 3 201, Public Works Employ·ment Act of 197 6 

-~ 

I. Funding 

A. For each of 5 quarters beginning with July 1, 1976-

(1) $125 million plus 

(2) $12.5 million x number of 1/10 (of l%) percen·tage 

points by which the rate o( seasonally adjusted 

· national unemployment for the most recent calendar 

quarter which ended 3 months before the beginning 

of such calendar quarter exceeded 6%. 

B. P..t the current (t1arch, 1976) 7. 5% national unemployment 

level, this would amount to about $1.6 billion over 

5 .quar.'cers. Hor.vever, t.he bill sets a J:Lmi t of 

$1,375,000,000 for total funding during-the-5--quarters. 

C. Funds are not made available for a quarter if 2 

conditions are met: 

(1) The average rate of national unemployment during the 

most recent calendar quarter which ended three months 

before the begin~ing of such quarter did not exceed 

6% and 

(2) 'l'he rate of national ur:employrr.ent for the last month 

of the most recent calendar quarter which ended 3 

months before the beginning of such calendar 

quarter did not exceed 6%. 

II. Allocation Formula 

A. State Allocation 

00-i 
/~ 

I 

(1) 1/3 of funds for any quarter go into a separate 

. "pot" out of \·lhich St:ate governrnents receive their 

allocations. 

(2) Each Stat.e government amount. results from total 

quarterly State funds multiplied by its applicable 

State per centage. 
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(3) Applicable State percentage is equal to: 
State exc e ss unemployment percentage x State 

revenue sharing amount divided by the sum of the products of the above for all States. 

(4) Stat.e excess unemploymcnJc percen-tage is equal )co: 
The State unemployment rate (during the appropriate 
calendar quarter as determined by the Secretary 
of Labor) minus 4.5 percentage points. (It shall not be less than 0). 

(5) The State revenue sharing amount is the E.P.6 
revenue sharing entitlement. 

B. Local Allocation (See l1.ttachment A) 

(1) 2/3 of funds for any quarter put into a separate local "pot 11
• 

(2) Et1ch lbcal goverllillc=m·t arc.ourit resul'ts ·from to·tal quarterly local allocation multiplied by the local government 
percentage. (The District of Columbia is treated as a locality). 

(3) The local government percentage is equal to: 
locaJ. excess unemployment x local revenue sharinq 
amount divided hi the sum of the products of the 
above for all local governrnents. 

(4) The local excess unemployment percentage is equal to: The difference resulting from substraction of 4.5 
percentage points from the local unemployment rate 
during the appropriate quarter as determined by the Secretary of Labor. (Not to be less than 0). 

(5) The local revenue sharing amount is the amount of 
the E.P.6 GRS entitlement. 

(6) Special rule for governinents that are not identifiable. - "Identifiable" local governments are t.hose for 
which the Secretary of Labor has made _ a determination concerning the rate of unemplo:y·ment for purposes 
of Title II or Title VI of the Comprehensive 
Employment and Tr .:-tining Act of 1973 during the 
current or proceeding fiscal year. 

I 
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Govern ... rnents \'ih ich are not identifiable in each State 
are to be treated as one loca l government 
participating in the same allocation process as 
identifiable local governments. The local excess 
une:np loyment rate for each such government is the 
rate of its State, adjusted by excluding the unemploy
ment \vhich pertains to the identifiable g·overnments 
in the State . 'l'he GRS amount for ·these governments 
is found b y excluding from E.P.6 local GRS to the 
State that vlhicl). goe r-,. to identifiable local governments. 

Each governmen·t which is not identifia.ble shares in 
the unidentifiable allocation to its State in 
proportion to its portion of E.P.6 local GRS for 
the unidentifiable portion of the State. 

C. Optional Local Allocation Formula 

(1) States may submit uithin 30 days of the effective 
date of the bill (July 1, 1976) an alternative 
plan for allocation to non-identifiable governments. 

(2) 'I'his plan must be approved by the -State legislature 
unless it is not scheduled to meet in regular 
session within 3 months of the title's effectiveness, 
in which case, the governor may provide a plan. 

(3) Such a plan must be submitted to the Secretary 
of the Treasury under rules he provides and it 
must meet ·the follm·.;ing requirements: 

- Be consistent with general allocation formula 
for localities. 

- Use best available unemployment rate data if 
such is determined in a manner consistent 
\vi th the manner in which local unemplo;{rrte nt 
rate data is determined; or if no consistent 
data is available, the smallest unit of 
identifiable local government in the jur: isdiction 
of which a goverment is located . 

- Spec ify allocation criteria in the plan. 

•· Be developed in consultation with officLJ.ls 

of governments involved. 
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, 

(4) The Secreta ry approves pl a n which me e ts above 
standards within 30 days. Before he finally 
disapproves, he must a f ford State and local 
governments involved reasona ble notice and 
opportunity for a hearing. 

D. Del'vl inimus 

If the formula allocates less than $100 in a quarter 
to a local government, then it receives no allocation. 

E. Definition of Local Government 

III. 

A government of a county, municipality, township, or 
other unit of government below the State which -

- is a unit of general government (on same base 
as used by Social and Economics Statistics 

. ~ ,1\.dminis.tration .for general s t:at.isticc::.l purposes) . 

- performs substantial goverrunental functions - includes 
D.C., Indian tribe or Alaskan village that performs 
substantial gover~mental functions, but omits 
"township area(s)" that do not. 

Restrictions on Use 

Must use to maintc:tin basic services customarily 
provided to persons in that State or area whe re a 
goverrunent is located. Funds may not be used for 
acquisition of supplies and materials and for 
construction unless such supplies and materials or 
construction are to maintain basic services. 

IV. Nondiscrimination 

A. Forbids discrimination on the grounds of race, 
religion, color, na tional origin, or s e x in 
programs or activities fund e d in Hhole or p a rt 
by funds ma de available by the title. (Religion 
is not included in current GRS statute ) . 
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B. After he determines noncompliance, the Secretary 
must within 10 days notify the Governor of 
the State (also the chief elected official if 
a locality is involved) of the noncompliance. 
If compliance is not achieved within 30 days 
of notification, within 10 days the Secretary 
shall: 

(1} exercise the powers and functions provided 
by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 (42 1;l.S.C. 2000e) i 

(2} refer the matter to the Attorney General 
with a recornraenda tion that an appropriate 
action be instituted; 

(3) take such action as, may be provided by 
law. 

(Time periods are not in current GRS statute) . 

C. Secretary has full authority to withhold or 
temporarily suspend any payments under this 
ti·tle, -or othenvise --exercise any cLut.hori ty 
contained under Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 to assure nondiscrimination in 
federally assisted programs funded in whole 
or part under this title. (Not specifically 
included in current GRS Act}. 

D. Individuals may bring suit under provisions 
of section 1879 of the Revised Statutes 
(42 U.S.C. 1983), section 1980 of the 
Revised Statutes (42 U.S.C. 1985), and section 
706 (f) (l) of Title VII of the Civil Rights 
Act of 19 6 4 ( 4 2 U.S . C. 2 0 0 0 e - 5 ( f} ( l) ) . 
(Not specifically included in current GRS Act, 
but may make little real difference) • 

E. Secretary may withhold funds after affording 
reasonable notice and opportunity for hearing 
when assurances are not substantially complied 
with - including the assurance related to 
nondiscrimination. 
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V. Assurances 

The Secretary by rule within 90 days after the 
title is effective provides for annual assurances 
from recipients relevant to: 

- use requirements 

- fiscal, accounting, and audit procedures; and 
access to Secretary and Comptroller General 
to records. 

- submission to Secretary and publication of reports 
(Secretary is given some flexibility) • 

optional allocation plans 

nondiscrimination 

- Davis-Bacon requirements 

special reports on tax increasffiand decreases, 
public employment, and State transfers Jco 
localities. 

requirement that funds be spent in 6 months of 
receipt 

- use of funds in accordance with its own laws. 

The Secretary shall after reasonable notice 
and opportunity for hearing, withhold further 
payments v1hen he finds failure to comply \vi th 
assurances. 

VI. State and Local Government Economization 

A recipient must provide written assurance 
as provided by rule by the Secretary that it 
has made substantial economies in its operat ions 
and that payments under this title are necessary 
to maintain essential services without weakening 
Federal government efforts to stimulate the 
economy through reductions in Federal tax 
liabilities. 
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VII. Davis-Bacon 

Laborers and mechanics employed by contractors 
on all construction projects funded in whole or 
part with funds provided under the title are to 
be paid prevailing wages in accordance with the 
Davis-Bacon Act. 

.'") 

VIII. RGports 

A. All recipients shall report.to the Secretary 
on increases and decreases in taxes a nd 
substantial reductions in the number of their 
employees. S>cate governments also must report 
decreases in their assistance to local govermnents 
during the 12 month period ending on the 
last day of the calendar quarter immediately 

· ·p:ceceed:hng ·the elate · of -enactillen t of t.h·3 .tit.Je. 
All these reports must be provided as soon as 
practical, but no later than 6 months after 
such decisions are made. 

B. The Secretary must report to Congress after the 
end of each calendar quarter on amounts paid 
to each government and any \vi·thholding actions 
taken. De shall report after the end of each 
calendar year on the a:rnounts paid, withholding 
actions, and an evaluation of uses by recipients 
and the economic i mpact of payments. 

IX . Payments 

A. Payments are to be made not later than 5 days 
after the beginning of each quarter once 
assurances are r e ceived. 

B. AdjusLc1e nts may be made for under-paJ:Tinents and 
over-payments. 

C. No payments are to be made to a governments for 
a quarter if: 
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X. 
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XI. 
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- its average unemployment for the calendar quarter 
which ended three months before the beginning 
of the payment qua.rter was less than 4. 5%, and 

- its rate of unemplo:yment for Jche last month of 
the calendar quarter ending three months before 
the beginning of such calendar quarter did not 
exceed 4.5%. 

Administration 

The Secretary prescribes necessary rules within 
90 days after the effective date of title. Necessary 
administrative funds are authorized. 

Evaluation and Study . . _,_,;,.,.____ . ·-- ·-

A. Comptroller General, in consultation with the 
Congressional Budget Office and the Advisory 
Commission on Intergovernmental !\elations (ACIR), 
shall investigate and report to Congress (within 
one-year of enactment) on the impact of the program 
in State and local goverr~ents and the national 
eCOljlOmy. 

B. The Congressional Budget Office and ACIR, in 
consultation with the Comptroller General, shall 
study and report to Congress (within 2 years of 
enactment) on the most effective means to 
stabilize the national economy through programs 
directed toward State and local governments. 
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Allocation - CountGrcvclical Amendment 

1. Calculate one 5 quarter allocation for each recipient 
using a total pot of $1,375,000,000. 

2. Use E.P.6 GRS amounts. :.., 
3. State allocation 

Total pot = 1/3 of all funds (1/3 x $1.375 billion= $.458 billion 

Each State f lj 
allocation =[Y.458 billie~ X 

4. Local allocation 

Total pot = 2/3 of all funds 

{ 
tState unemployrnent rate (lates·t 

quarterly average) -4. 5%l("x~(j) 
(State E.P.6 GRS) 

Su.111 of above procluc ·ts for all 
States 

(2/3 x $1.375 billion c $.917 billion 

@ E h . ~ ~·f· bl d ac • lQen~l 1a e an 
49 unidentifiable portions 

of s ·tates 
~ ~.917 billio~ X (local unemplo\~ent 

1..-"'------.C'I rate - 4 • 5%) ... X Q.J 
(E.P.6 local GHS) 

Sum of above products 
for all local 

The local excess unemployment rate for unidentifiable governments 
is the rate for the s·tate adjusted by excluding that unempJoyment 
Hhich pertains to the identifiable governments of the State. The 
GHS a.rnount is found by excluding from E. P. 6 local GRS to the 
State that which pertains to identifiable goverMtents. 

Unidentifiable govern1-nents in each State share in the 
unidentifiable allocation to their State in proportion to 
their portio~ of E.P.6 loc~l GRS for the unidentifiable 
portion of the State. 

l~otes 

1. Not to be less than 0. 
2. The District of Columbia is treated as a locality. 
3. A $100 quarterly de rninimus is applied. 



(Ac tual distribution will vary with national -and s 
local unenplo~ncnt rat e ) 

l\.1 o sJ.-.a 

1 • • ~- ifornia 

: ' .J -: . . :.;:r. ado 

::::. s ·trict of Columbia 

: ·:wrgia 

1-':l'tlaii 

Illinois 

I~1diana 

Im·za 

Kansas 

?.2ntucky 

Louisiana 

l'J-:'iryland 

~ :.~. :::-:~ sr:tchuset i..s 

Kichigan 

Einnesota 

!-:::_ssissippi 

Eissou:ci 

~. - :.;~raska 

· .. ·.·:1da 

~ , ·· Hampshire 

. · .-- ~·; Jersey 

· .i,!exico 

>.::u York 

~o2:th Carolina 

!·;orth Dakota 

Ohio 

C:laho:na 

Ore gon 

Per.nsy lvania 

R.r103.e Island 

South CC1rolina 

So·.1 th Dukota 

'l'cnncssee 

'l'cxas 

Utah 

Vermont 

V.i.. rg .inia 

' 

State Government 
Distribution 

7,184,000 

1,151,500 
5,499,500 

6,405,000 

65,766,000 

1,427,500 

7,206,500 

1,868,000 

18,841,000 

12,621,500 

1,340,500 

2,131,500 

16,049,000 

11,301,000 

1,710,500 

500,000 

6,045,500 

8,232,000 

4,897,000 

3,688,500 

25,215,500 

47,298,500 

6,398,500 

5,121,000 

6,731,000 

2,039,500 

1,305,000 

1,644,000 

897,500 

19,118,500 

2,561,500 

64,328,000 

17,358,500 

662,.SOO 

19,624,500 

1,452,500 

7,569,000 

25,486,500 

5,094.,500 

10,534,000 

301,"00 0 

7,462,500 

7,442,500 

1,922,00 0 

1,928,000 

4,633,500 

Local Govern~cnt 
Distr ibution 

11,.122,500 

2,309,900 
10,034,400 

11,693,000 

121,557,600 

3,206,600 

·16 , 9 4 5 r 9 0 0 

3,785,400" 

3,780,500 

36,291,900-

23,469,100 

2,389,500 
3,974,700 

48,939,900 

20,915,500 

3,614,400 

1,519,200 

8,129,500 

16,423,600 

9,142,800 

12,934,500 

48,737,400 

101,666,100 

10,493,900 

9,378,900 

15,219,900 

2,669,400 

2,813,-100 

3,101,800 

2,194,300 

36,292,500 

4,776,600 

131,637,700 

34,261,900 

1,391,200 

38,182,000 

2,555,500 

14,486,900 

50,802,900 

9,953,500 

19,073,000 

1,034,200 

13,857,800 

17,869,600 

3,.885,000 

3r719,800 

9,886,100 

Total 

21,306,500 

3,461,.:100 

15,533,900 

18,098,000 

187,323,600 

4,634,1GO 

24,152,400 

5,653,400 

3,780,500 

55,132,500 

36,090,600 

3,730,000 
6,106,200 

64,988,900 

32,216,500 

5,324,900 

2,019,200 

14,175,000 

24,655,600 

14,039,800 

16,623,000 

73,952,900 

148,964,600 

16,892,400 

14,499,900 

21,950,900 

4,708,900 

4,118,400 

4,745,800 

3,091,800 

55,411,000 

7,338,100 

195,965,700 

51,620,.400 

"2,053,700 

57,.806,500 

4,008,000 

22,055,900 

76,289,400 

15,048,000 

29,607,000 

1,338,200 

21,320,300 

25,312,100 

5,807,000 

5,617,800 

llj,519,600 
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